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CAPJ4EL TALKS ON HIC_ONES/AN STAIIJS
SECOND NEarING, Tuesday, April 2, 1974

(lO:O0 s.m.)

Participants:

Hicronesta United States

Senator Salii Ambassador Williams
Congress:an Sllk Nr. Wilson

Ambassador _/ILllsms opened the substancive discussion

by askln 8 Salll vhat he considered to be the hlghllghcs of

the recently concluded session o£ the Congress of Nicronesla.
.dm

Sslli said the first major ICe m was the constitutional con-

ventlon biU, which had £inally passed wlth e series of

amendments. Re had opposed some of these personally * the

early June dace £or election o£ delegates in particular -

but had noC felt it expedlenc to oppose them publicly for

fear of endsnser/n s the bill itself. Silk said the June

dace vss necessary in the Rud&eC Co:snictee's view in order
w

Co avoid loath& the £unds the end of the £isea) year (NOTE: m_

this makes no aense-3_M). Salii also vas 0£ the opinion

i

there were too many delegates. He felt the convention

ICset£ should noC be held until next spring (April) after

the new Con&ress£onat elecClons and after the Consress had

mac in regular session. Neanwhile an intensive program of

polltical education was required. He had already been in

touch wlth the Education For Self Government task force to

see vhaC could be done.
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Salli observed that the failure 0£ the House Co pass

the public land legislation bill yes a major dtsappointmed_

but he hoped this could be remedied in the special session

of the Congress requested for September/October. -Silk

blamed part o£ this failure on the late arrival of the

Senate Bill in the House. Salii replied that both houses

had started the bill at the same time hut the House had

waited until the Senate Finished. The only really

difficult problem he could see was AtaJi Halos' insistence

on deleting the eminent domain powers of the central Kovern-

merit. Wilson said there were other features o£ the Bill as
.dm

it had psr_ally emerged which gave us serious difficulties _ _/_

as well. _ong them the handling o£ military retention land. 7

the treatment or prior claims, and the delay in completion

o£ military land negotiations until after the Compact o£
.am

Association had been approved in • plebeseite. On i_Free

the Latter score. Ambassador William reminded Salil of Is

vhat had been ssld in previous sessions about no si_j_ture

o£ the Com_et until U.S. land requ£rements had beeu met.

He asked what the sentiment was nov for hav£ns the public "
I

lands returned by Secretarial Order rather tha_ COH action. .i

Salii thought it vould be preferable to wait and see if _"-4m

the Congress vould not pass an acceptable bill In the

special session.

Another failure in Salii's opinion yes the Congressional ,

Jinaction on revenue sharing which had resulted in the sub-

sequent resolution of the H_rshalls' HitiJela asking for
2 I
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saparate status nesotiaelona. He felt, however, that the

Harshalls could still be brought back 111 and indicated the

CON leadership yes prepared Co compromise on the revenue

shar/ng issue ac least to the extent o£ a 30-40 per cent

return Co the districts. Indeed the Senate would be

prepared to go alan 8 with SOZ. Silk, indicating he was

prepared Co support the COH action on the _dtole issue, said

Do.pick "would settle for 30-40 per cent in the House. Silk

said further that Congress had purposely delayed action on..

the allocation of _unds to the districts this fiscal year

in anticipation of the passage o£ some sort o£ revenue 1

sharin& bil_ and that all this could now be handled in the

special sesnton. (NOTE: this was a different line from that T

4taken by Si'_k with Ambassador Williams r_he _ight before

where he had indicated the karshalls were serious about

separate neKotlstions and that hls ova personal preference

was tar the Ksrshalls' linep suggesting that the Hsrshalla

mIBhc in feet prefer not only separate status bu_ a status

closer Co the U.S. than thac being considered by the JCFS).

AIbassador Williams observed that the U.S. position

on the matter had not changed from what he had said publicly

last Hay in HaJuro and that Mary Trent had Just reaffirmed

this in a letter to Andon Amaralch in reply to the latteres

query on this score. Salll suggested that a positive
• e

official U.,_. public statement would be vary useful. Ambassador

Williams said we continued to hope the Harshalls and ¢arolines

would lind _¢ pooqsible t:o stay _ogo_her and we tlould continue)
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